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)l LOWER HOUSE IN NEBRASKA
WOULD MAKE IT LAW.-

NO

.

CHILD UNDER 14 CAN WORK

The Measure Provides That No Child

Under Fourteen Years of Age Shall

be Regularly Employed Under Heavy

Penalty to Employer and Parent.
Lincoln , Neb. , Jan. 2 !) . Special to

The News : The house of representa-
tives today passed the child labor law.

This bill provides that no child un-

der fourteen years of age can ho em-

ployed
¬

In any regular occupation un-

der
¬

heavy penalty on both employer
nnd the child's parents or guardian ,

and no child between the ngo of four-

teen and sixteen can ho employed ex-

cept
¬

by going through a formal proce-

dure
¬

to prove his ago and testify to
his proficiency in the schools to the
extent of having passed through the
eighth grade.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.
Lewis Oreenberger went to Stanton

on business Wednesday.
Fred Tinker of Lexington was a

Norfolk visitor yesterday.
Andrew Fulton of Plalnvlew was a

Norfolk visitor yesterday.
Wire Chief Macdonald is in Wayne

today installing telephones.
Hen Mayhew went to Ewlng Wednes-

day
¬

on telephone business.-
Dr.

.

. and Mrs. H. L. Kindred of Mead-
ow

¬

; J Grove were in Norfolk over night.-
M.

.

. C. Hressler and F. W. Dressier
were in Norfolk yesterday from Clear-
water.

-

.

A. DcGroat was over from Madison
yesterday.

Ralph Isom of Concord was in Nor-
folk yesterday.-

E.
.

. C. Mclntyre of Nellgh was in the
city yesterday.

Bert Hammond returned from Orch-
nrtl yesterday.

George H. Wilbur of Wayne was In

Norfolk yesterday.
Fred Remender was over from

Wayne yesterday.-
A.

.

. B. Dillon of Oakdale was a Nor-
folk

¬

visitor yesterday.-
D.

.

. A. Horn was a Norfolk visitor
yesterday from Bonesteel.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. O. Wineborger of
Foster came down to attend the play

. - Mrs. A. J. Durland returned from
Omaha yesterday. Mr. Durland went
to Chicago.-

G.

.

. I. Eng , manager of the telephone
exchange in Plainview , was in Norfolk
Wednesday.

Miss Florence Biggs was over fron
Madison yesterday and took in the
play last night.

Miss Laura Durland left for Kearney
Wednesday to attend the normn
school at that place.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. K. Connley , Mrs. A-

J. . Hanikn and Miss Pearl Ilanika were
Norfolk visitors from Ponder yestcr
day.Mr.

. and Mrs. II. G. Correll am
daughter returned to their home Ir-

Plainview Wednesday noon , after f

few days' visit in Norfolk.
Miss Ethel Stinson of Wayne wa ?

in the city and attended the Auditor !

lira opening. She was the guest o-

Mr. . and Mrs. Rudolph Thiem.-
A.

.

. J. Weatherholt , Minnie Koehn
Ray Gleason , Pearl Ellis , H. W. Ander-
son and S. M. Weatherholt , comprlsec-
a party from Hoskins to attend the
play.Mr.

. and Mrs. H. Miller and Miss
Idelle Taylor of Battle Creek came
down to attend the play last night.-

P.

.

. II. Patton , chief installer for til
Nebraska Telephone company , visitec
the Norfolk exchange yesterday to
that the now section of the switch-
board had been properly Installed.

Miss Edna Stafford has resigned ho
position in the railroad olllce at tin
Junction and will leave in a few day
for Omaha , where she goes to accep-
a position with the First National haul
ol Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. Potras Is quite sick.-

Mrs.
.

. H. Dick is on the sick list.
Miss Mabel Dick is visiting will

relatives at Atkinson.-
Mrs.

.

. Noy and Mrs. Darnell of Conn-
cil Bluffs are visiting with Mrs. Rob-
ert Craft this week.

Master Selkirk Ellenwood , who 1m

been quite sick with what was at tlrs
supposed to be la grippe but whic
the doctor pronounced to ho diphthe-
ria

"
:

yesterday , is not much improved ,

The D. of II. ladies Invite everyone
to o card party in Railway hall Thurs-
day

¬

evening. Admission fifteen cents
and prizes will bo awarded to the best
and poorest players.

Oscar Uhlo returned to work last
night In the railroad shops , after hav-
ing

¬

been laid up for the last three
weeks with bruises which ho received
by his horse running away and throw-
Ing

-

him out of the buggy.
Philip Bock of Battle Creek stopped

over between the morning and noon
trains yesterday on his way to Mich-
igan

¬

, where Mrs. Beck.is visiting with|her parents , and spent the morning
with his brother. Will Beck.-

Mrs.
.

. Klrstaul of Tilden , who has
been in Madison visiting relatives ,

slipped and sprained her ankle there
yesterday and returned homo last
night She had to remain in the depot
all afternoon until the west train last
night , and suffered much with the

' swollen foot. She had to bo assisted
on the train and could not bear her
weight on the foot.

Fire destroyed Mr. Chlttick's house ,

about a quarter of a mlle southeast
of the depot about 5 o'clock last oven-
ing.

-

. Mr. Chlttick is In Lincoln and
the loss Is only covered by a small In-

miranco. . The house was occupied by

.Mr Signer and family , who only sue-
ceded In saving a trunk , one dress
ml a very small amount of bedding ,

'he fire originated by n blanket which
vns drying by the stove. It caught
ro and Mrs. Signer , who was alone

vlth their four children at the ( line
mothered It as best she could and
vent for soijio water which was at a-

Istanco of two blocks. When aho re¬

timed the flro had again gained head-
vay

-

and again she smothered It and
vent for water , but when she returned
Ills time the house was allame , Mrs-

.ohnson
.

succeeded In saving the trunk
nd other things and the little son of-

Irs. . Signer had saved the children ,

'here was no Insurance on the furnlt-

iro.
-

. Mr. and Mrs. Signer are hard
orltlng people and it Is a severe blow

o see everything taken nt once. A

nick was sent for them hist evening
ind they were taken to the homo of-

icr mother , Mrs. Mather.-
Bonv

.

to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark
esterday , a daughter.
The chess club was pleasantly on-

ertalned
-

last evening at the homo of-

Mr. . and Mis. II. A. Pasowalk.
The Ladles society of the Congre-

gational
¬

church will be entertained by-

Irs. . Mary MathowBon and Mrs. Irvln-
it the homo of Mrs. Mathowson Thurs-
lay afternoon at 2:30: o'clock. All
adloH of the congregation and their
rlends arc cordially Invited ,

G. D. Biittorlleld , who is in Canada
> n business , writes that the tempera-
lire Is thirty below zero and that It
ins averaged twenty below zero every
lour since the first of December. He

says that he saw a man out painting
a house and that there is so little mois-
ture

¬

in the air that this is n common-
) lace Incident. Ho slates that the in-

tense cold Is not so stinging as it Is

lore at zero.
Fire yesterday afternoon destroyed

the home of David Signor south of
Norfolk Junction. Mr. Signor Is in
the employ of G. D. Buttcrfield ns-

vardmnn and was therefore about two
miles from homo when the house be-

au; burning. Ills wife had been Iron-
ing near a stove and in drying the ar-

icles
-

for ironing , they caught afire-
.S'othlng

.

was saved excepting a sewing
machine. The house was a fourroom-
structure. . Mrs. Signor and four chll-
dren escaped without Injury or dan
ger.

FIRE AT NELIGH CAUSED IN EX-

TRAORDINARY

¬

MANNER.

SMALL BOY KEEPING WARM

A Son of Fred Thornton at Neligh Took
an Electric Light to Bed With Him
to Warm the Sheets and the Bed
Burned up as a Result.-

Nellgh

.

, Nob. , a.Tn. 30. Special to
The News : An electric light taken to,

bed by a little son of Fred Thornton
set the bed clothing afire today and
caused the flic department to be calledj

out. The blaze occurred at 8:30: this
morning and resulted in burning the
mattress nnd some of the bedding.

The little son of Mr. Thornton took
the electric light into bed with him to
help warm up the cold sheets on a
morning when the mercury out of
doors stood at eight degrees below zero.
The heat from the electric light ig-

nited
¬

the bed clothing and the blaze
followed.

ENGINES TO BURN OIL.

New Northwestern Territory Produces
Much Liquid Fuel.

Information from the territory trib-
utary to the new Northwestern line to
Lander indicates a great boom In the
oil business. A number of now oil
wells have been sunk west of Casper
and the supply is so plentiful that the
Northwestern railroad is arranging to
use it for fuel on its locomotives. A
number of the engines are being re-

built
¬

for this purpose , and the crude
oil is being used to pull trains at the
present time.

Oil will bo used for fuel while the
company has lignite coal mines on Its
lines near Casper. The oil is said to-

bo much cheaper where the cost of
transportation is eliminated. It Is fed
Into the firebox through a spray noz-

zle and gives a steady and intensely
hot llame.

Little or none of the oil producing
territory in Wyoming is now'ownedby
Standard Oil interests. Several largo
Independent companies have big hold-
Ings In the qll producing Holds , and
those arc getting ready to put the pro-

duct
-

on the market since the govern-
ment has boon running the Standard
to cover.

The statement has been made
through Northwestern sources that the
plan of the company contemplates
changing all engines operating on the
Black Hills lines to oil burning.

One objection to burning lignite coa
applies to burning oil , and that Is that
the firebox of the locomotive must be
especially built for th.it purpose. LIg
nito coal scatters pparks along the
right of way and causes many fires
while oil does not. The odor fron
burning oil is ono objection urged U
its use , but ono railroad man declares
that If the traveling public were uscc
to oil burning engines that the odor
from burning coal would be just as
objectionable.

Miss Planer Married.
Miss Ella Planer , formerly cashier

at the lunch counter ln Rome Miller's
eating house hero , was married a-

Plorco Saturday to Fred Hayes. Mrs
Planer is a slstor of Mrs. Fred Colter
man of Piorco. The young coaplo wil
reside at Custor , S. D. , on n ranch.

BONESTEEL GOT 23 BELOW ZERO-

.CHADRON

.

8 BELOW.-

IS

.

COLDEST NIGHT OF WINTER

The Weather Man Forecasted Warmer
Weather Wednesday With Colder
Following How the Two Areas of
Atmosphere Collided ,

[ From Tuesdnv'n Dndy.
Boiiestcel 21 ! below /pro
Norfolk 15 below zero
Chadron S below irero
Fremont ii below zero

Weather forecast : Fair and warm-
er

¬

tonight. Thursday fair except snow
west portion. Warmer.

Mercury dropped lower over north-
ern Nebraska and southern South Da-

kota during Tuesday night than at any
other time during the present winter ,

and this in face of the weather man's
forecast for rising temporal lire. At-

Bonesleel the temperature sank to-

twentythree degrees below zero , at
Norfolk It was fifteen below , at Chad ¬

ron it was eight below and at Fremont
five below. This HIOWH! the range In
temperature over the northwest.

How Forecast Miscarried.
The miscarriage of the forecast of

Tuesday was not at all surprising , In
view of a meteorological condition
shown by the weather map. It was a
miscarriage which very frequently oc-

curs under similar conditions and ono
which will continue to occur.

Two separate ureas of air , ono very
cold and ono warm , collided , so to
speak , and the cold area won tho'bat-
tle

¬

for supremacy over this section.
From the Pacific northwest came an

area of high barometric pressure ,

which is always very clear and very
cold air. From the Pacific southwest
came an area of low pressure , which
always means light warm air contain-
ing clouds and perhaps rain or snow.
Each 0110 of these areas or circles of
atmosphere was headed In this dircc-
ion and either , If the other had not
ecn near , would have struck north

N'ebraskn. Both were headed so as to
strike at about the same time. One
neant a cold day , the other a warm
me. And , Just like two freight trains
loaded for the same crossing , one was
ompolled to halt in its path and al-

ow the other to pass first.
Was a TossUp.-

It
.

was pretty nearly a toss-up which
would be strong enough to push the

> ther aside. The weather man
uessod that the warm air ( low pres-

sure
¬

) from the southwest would bo-

Iven right of way and therefore pro-

llclcd
-

warmer weather , clouds and
rain or snow. The wind blowing from
the northeast to southwest Indicated
the position of the areas , as wind al-
ways blows from high to low pressure.

But the weather man guessed wrong.
The high pressure area , with its cold
clear air , was the stronger of the two
and held the right of way , moving
down upon us from the northwest and
forcing the warm area to remain sta-
tionery

¬

down in Colorado . As a re-

sult
¬

the mercury dropped hero to fif-

teen
¬

below zero and at Bonesteel ,

where apparently wab the high pres-
sure

¬

area's center Wednesday morn-
ng

-

, the temperature was twentythreej-
elow. . The barometer here rose to-

ne> of the highest points during the
entire year past , 30.20 inches. It us-
ually

¬

stands at about 29.80 in this sec ¬

tion.
But the warm area will come , Just

the same. The wind Tuesday morning
lew from the northeast to southwest ,

indicating the approach of that low
presMiro area from southwest , and the
uaromoter here Is hound to fall before
Thursday morning and the tempera-
ture

¬

will rise.-

It
.

was a matter of judgment , based
on experience , with the weather man.-
Ho

.

forecasted warm weather for
Wednesday morning nnd much colder
weather for Wednesday night. The
cold air circle got hero first , inverting
the order as forecasted , and the warm ¬

er-air followed.

GRAND ISLAND SUGAR FACTORY

Runs About One Hundred Days This
Season.

The longest run In the history of
the Grand Island plant of the Amer-
ican

¬

Beet Sugar company is about to
draw to a close. The factory has now
been in operation on the 190C crop of
beets for 131 days while the average
run Is not much over 100 days. Over
5,000 acres of beets were contracted
for and the tonnage and quality has
been above the average. A fine pro-

duct
¬

of sugar Is being turned out and
the campaign has been a very favor-
able

¬

one. The factory uses carloads
of coal , coke , lime-rock , etc. , besides
having to haul most of the beets by-
rail. . With the condition of traffic , the
railroads having not been able to fore-
sen

-

and prepare for the increase In
this section , there has been little of-

a shut-down , night or day In the pro-
cess

¬

of making sugar. Two hundred
men , one-half each for a day and night-
shift of twelve hours each , have been
employed in the direct boot campaign
and about $75,000 In wages have boon
paid. About $250,000 will have boon
paid out for boots. ' The factory has
been paying $5 per ton , fiat for all
beets containing 12 per cent , of sugar
or over.

Something like 1,100 acres of the
5,000 have been raised in Grand Island
territory. The rest hnvo been from
Kearney west , and some In the Repub-
lican

¬

valley. In the outside section
bettor results are generally secured
It Is said on account of the fact that
Irrigation and moisture can bo moro

roadlb applied just when ni'eded.'

The directors of the company have
deelded that for the ensuing year the
contracts with the farmers shall bn-

on ( he sugar-test basis. Instead of-

pa > lng a Hat price of $ r per Ion for
all beets I nil In * 12 per eenl. or over.
$5 will he paid for hootx ( ostlng 15
per cent : 1.150 for all testing from 11.9-

to lit ; and $1 for all testing less than
II ! per cent , of sugar content. Years
ago sueh contracts were In force. They
Invariably caused dlssmtlHfacllou.

MAJOR M'LAUGHLIN GETS AGREE-

MENT

¬

WITH SIOUX.

FOR TRIPP COUNTY OPENING

TERMS PRACTICALLY THOSE OF

BURKE BILL.-

TO

.

OPEN IN ABOUT A. YEAR

Major McLaughlln , Sent West by

President Roosevelt , Reached Nor-

folk on Morning Train After Having

Made Arrangement With Sioux.

Indian Inspector James McLaughlln-
of Washington , who closed a. treaty
with the Rosebud Sioux for the open-
Ing

-

of the ( iiegory county lauds , has
just completed a treaty with the Sioux
Indians of Trlpp county for the open-
Ing

-

of that portion of their reservation.
The terms arrived at were practic-

ally those outlined In the Uurko bill.-

Mr.
.

. McLaughlln came west from
Washington several weeks ago and
just arrived Wednesday morning In
Norfolk from Bone-steel , llo has just
completed a trip over the entire res-

ervatloii. . Ho loft hero at noon for
Vulonlino to get a list of the names ol
the Indian children born within the
past eight years.

Terms of Opening.
After much diplomacy on the part

of Mr. Mclaughlin , ho finally secured
the following terms with the Indians :

They are to ho paid $0 per acre foi
four mouths , 1.50 for three mouths
and 2.50 lor all taken alter that , in-

cluding school lands.
This is a great victory for the gov-

ornmoiit and for Major McLaughlln-
as the Indians stood out at first foi-

us high as $20 , $15 and $10 per acre.
Children Get Allotments.

The agreement gives all children
born within the past eight years allot-
ments on the reservation. "There Is-

no knowing how many ol these chll-

dren there are , " said Major McLaugh-
lln to The News , "until after 1 have
reached Valentino where I will get
list. . "

Auction After Four Years.
All land remaining unhomcsteiidci

after four years will bo sold at line
lion to the highest bidder for cash.

The opening will bo similar to tha-
of the Gregory county lands , held a
Bonesteel-

.Tnero
.

are in Trlpp county 1,091,000
acres of land , of which 138,000 have
been allotted , leaving 907,000 to bo
considered.-

Tliis
.

will be materially reduced b>

allotments to children , and Major Me-
Laughlin estimates that there will be
about 700,000 acres to throw open U

settlement , or twice the amount throwi
open In the Gregory county opening.

Major McLaughlln says that , while
the Indians Indulged in much idle
talk regarding the prices wanted , am
while they were hard to bring to at
agreement , they are all very well sat-
isfied with the agreement that has
been made.

Opening Not Before a Year.
Major McLaughlln estimates tha

the opening can not be hold before a
year or a llttlo longer , as it will take
that time to get the children's allot-
ments settled upon.

Major McLaiighlin came west by or-
der of President Roosevelt.

While In Norfolk Major McLaugh-
Ijn took a nap at the Rome Miller eat-
ing house at the Junction.

NORTHERN PART OF STATE AC

CUSED OF THIS.

EFFORT TO REPEAL BOUNT-

It Was Declared In the Senate Tha
Northern Nebraska Counties Border
Ing on the South Dakota Line , Ge

Most of the Wolf Hunt. t
Lincoln , Nob. , Jan. 29. Special t

The News : In opposing the wol
bounty Miekeshon today In the scnat
declared that the largest amount o
bounty money had gone to countlc
along the South Dakota line of th
state.-

He
.

declared that the Fourteenth sci-
atorlal district got $ -1,279 ; the Th !

teonth scored $ IM5: ; nnd Senator Rai-
dall's district , the Eleventh , which ii
eludes Madison , Pierce , Stanton an
Wayne counties , got 9075.

The bill to repeal the wolf bonnt
was not acted upon on account of th
absence of Slbloy from the Thlrtccnt
district

As a general rule , wherever you find
a "sensitive child , " Investigation will
rnveal tha fact that It 1ms an Indul-
gent

¬

mother.

AISS ALDEnTA OALLATIN PLEAS-

ES NOROLK-

.OUSE

.

OUT OF POCKET $70.00-

Vlth $500 to Pay Gallatln Company ,

and Some More for Stage Handn and

Other Expenses , the Opening Night

Coot Money to Management.-

II

.

COR | the Norfolk Auditorium jiisi
$12 bill besides $2S 50 IIOIIHO expense-
.leopen

.

the house to the public with
HUH Alberta ( mllalln and her excel-
nt

-

compan.v In "Hoiolhy Veniou of-

laddonI Hall. " The box olllce receipt
in that much behind the guuranlee-
ul the pretty good sl/.ed audience
lch did attend saw one of the prel
ell and most IntoroHlIng phi.\s and
y'one of Iho cleverest companies that

has been Norfolk's lot to witness ,

llss Gallalin , a charming young wo-

inn of thirty , won her audience at-

ic outset and continued to hold their
ympalhy thioughout the romantic
lay In which she Is touring as star
ils season.-

AH

.

the headstrong , willful and yet
ellghtfully clover young girl who WIIH

cry much In love with a man whom
or father very much disapproved , and

vho refused to be starved Into marry-
ng

-

any ono else , Miss Gallatln In Iho
ole of Miss Dorothy Vernon was an-

leal heroine and her lovemaklngwiiH-
f the Horl that gave a grace and
harm to the lincH.

The scenery carried by the company
VIIH pretty and effective. The mipport-
nt

-

; company were well balanced and
id well their parts.
Miss Gallatln WIIH Buffering irom a-

vero cold and her managerH Insisted
hat she have a dressing loom on U-
Ktage , KO that the stnr'a dressing room
inderiienth was not used by the slur
n the opening night.

Cold Outside , Theater Warm.
Though the night out of doors WIIH-

iy far the coldest of the winter III1-

ecu degrees below zero Iho Audlto-
Itiin , by means of the three new fur-

laci's
-

that have been Installed , WIIH

( opt so warm at all times that every
tody was comfort able and some even
bought the house a bit too warm for
omfort.
People attending the performance

were universally kind In their com
nent regarding the remodelled play
loiiKO and many expressed mirprlsi-
.hat. the house had been so very much
changed. One of the most enthusiast-
c was a young woman who recently
:amo to Norfolk from Omaha and who
onipared this theater favorably with
be lloyd In many respects. Another
Slot-folk theatergoer , who has had
wide experience In a theatrical line ,

expressed the opinion that the initial
performance was the best attraction

vor seen in Norfolk with the possible
xceptlon of Oils Skinner , that delight-

ful
¬

star , lu "Tho Liars. "
Three of the boxes were occupied ,

mo by Mr. George Schiller , Mrs. Schll-
er

-

and Mr. Robert Schiller ; and two
y members of the Volanto club , an-

H'gnniznllon of young ladles , chap-
eroned by Mrs. Robert Johnson.

The Auditorium management In-

tends to keep perfect faith with the
public. When It advertises a show at
(0 cents that show will bo worth the
price and no more ; when It gives a
1.50 show , It will bo worth the money.
Like all oilier theater managements ,

however , it will probably bo deceived
occasionally but It will attempt to in-

vestigate each attraction carefully be-

fore hooking , and rate It according to
Its seeming merits through the price
barged.

THE DAILYSADIE POEM
__

This Writer Has New Version of Sheep
Incident.-

Sadlo
.

had a William sheep ,

Ills fleece was very white ;

Ho followed Sadie around all day
And liked her out of sight.-

Ho
.

went with her to town ono day
The copper said "get out ! "

That copper said "sklddoo ! "
But William lingered near.-

He
.

stood around the corner
Till the bluecoat did appear ,

Then William ran to meet the man ;

Ho ran his level best ;

He mot him just behind you know ,

Just down below the vest
The copper turned a somersault ,

BUI stood up on his head :

Sadlo laughed herself so sick
She had to go to bed. 111H.

ACTOR MET DEATH.

Ernest Hastings , Who Played Part In-

"When Knighthood Was in Flower."
Ernest Hastings , who played Charles

Brandon In "When Knighthood Was In
Flower , " a play which Is to be present-
ed

-

at the Auditorium In Norfolk next
Saturday evening , recently met death:
In a railroad accident on the Los An-
geles

¬

Limited at Brule. Neb-
."It

.

scorns rather peculiar that not
ono of the other sixty passengers was
oven Injured ," said Charles H. Small
advance representative for Sweely-
Shlpnian & Co.'s production of "When
Knighthood Was In Flower ," wltli
Grace Merritt in the part of Mary Tu-
dor. . "Mr. Hastings was passing
through the passageway In the buffe
car and was caught In this narrow
space at the time of the sinashup. Ho
was a rising young actor of inucl-
promise. ."

Mr. Small said the continued popu-
larlty of "When Knighthood Was il
Flower" Is nothing short of remark
able. Whllo most of the other at one-
time popular swashbuckling plays

i live been pill on the shelf ( Ills Major
ilece emitIIIIICH to hold MM place lit-

he public favor. In proof of this fact
I will be placed In the Hot horn-Mai' '
owe repertoire next HCIIKOII , Minn Mai1'
owe lemeiuberlug the HIICCCHH wllh

which Him met In the part of Mary
I'ndor a few years ago.

That Grace Merrill In one of lliu-
al arllslK among the younger aelrUMii*

cs of the piosont time IH the dncliint-
IIon of Mr. Small. She WIIH leading

woman for Arnold Daly for throe
'

' ' . She l mooting with HO imiullN-

IICCOHH In "When KnlKlillintid Wntl-
n Flower" I ha I her nmmiKorn nro ( ll *

I'ady phiiinliiK lo put her out noxl
ear In Miiudo Adams' pint In "Poloi1-
an. . "

NEXT THURSDAY WILL DE GALA
DAY IN NORFOLK.

MODERN WOODMEN ARE COMING

Special Trains Bringing Guests to
Town Will Fill the City to Overflow-
ing

¬

Six Damlo Will Make Music.
Places to Eat Are Needed.

( From Wodnpmliiv'H Iliilly.1
The largest fraternal order crowd

ever assembled In Norfolk Is expected
next Thursday afternoon when excur-
sions

¬

from all IOWIIH surrounding Nor-
folk

¬

will arrive to attend the logfost of
the Modern \Voodmeu of America.
District Deputy .lamon says that there
will ho at least 2,000 visitors In the
city.

Six brass luiniN from as many towno
will arrive to make mimic for Iho city
and there will he an enormous parndo
during ( he afternoon. A special train
will arrive from the north at. 2 o'clock-
In the afternoon bringing delegations
from Pierce and Foster. The MadlBon
delegation , Ihroo coachloads of thorn ,
will arrive on the freight train , which ,

will ho hold at Madison until late In .

the day In order to bring ( hem. Tbo
regular passenger train will take thorn
homo at night.

Woodmen and others are expectud
from Wlsner , 1'llger , Stanton , Duttlo
Creek , Meadow Grove , Tllden , Oak-
dale , Nellgh , C'learwater , Ewlng , Mad-
ison

¬

, IMoreo and Foster.-
.Several

.

( owns are competing florets-
Iy

-

for the prizes that will bo given to-

Iho largest delegations and the largest
class of Initiates. The Norfolk Com-
iiereial

-

elnb him offered ? ! ! 0 for the
urges ! delegation and $20 to the larg-
si

-

class of Initiates. Some oC Iho
owns him- promised to double tills
irl/.e upon the return of the victorlou-
nlegations. .

\ class of 500 will be Initiated horo.
The afternoon will be given over to a-

ncollng In the Auditorium and at
light In the same theater will he held
.he Initiation.

Want Places to Eat.
Deputy .lames snys that the 2,000

guests will want supper hero Thurs-
lay night and that , while the hotels
mil restaurants will bo crowded to-

ho limit , there will bo many moro
lian can be fed by these Institutions
mil ho has suggested that some
hurches or other organizations lake

idvantago of the occasion and servo
supper.

Among the guests will bo five or six
miformed teams of foresters. Head

Consul A. II. Talbot of Llncolu and
Supreme Organizer Ralph 13. Johnson
of Lincoln , together with State Physt-

Ian 15. W. Cook , will bo hero and
nako speeches.-

In
.

the evening Head Consul Talbot
will speak. The head consul offers a
prize of special paraphernalia to tha
edge showing the biggest Increase.

COMNGT-
O

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA
The eminent physician on chronic

diseases will visit our city
TUESDAY , FEBRUARY 5 , 1906

And will bo at the Pacific hotel until
5 p. m. , one day" ONLY.-

Dr.

.

. Potterf , president of the staff of
the Boston Electro Medical Institute ,
is making a tour of the state.-

Ho
.

will glvo consultation , examina-
tion

¬

, and all the medicines necessary
to complete a cure FREH. All parties
taking advantage of this offer are re-
quested

¬

to state to their friends the
result of the treatment.

Cures DEAFNESS by an entirely
now process.

Treats all curable cases of catarrh ,
throat and lung diseases , eye and car ,
stomach , liver and kidneys , gravel ,
rheumatism , paralysis , neuralgia , ner-
vous

¬

and heart disease , epilepsy ,
Brlght's disease nnd disease of the
bladder and female organs , blood and
skin diseases.

Liquor and tobacco habit , big neck ,

stammering cured.
Piles , fistula and rupture cured with-

out
¬

detention from business. Eyes ,
nose and throat.

Glasses fitted , eyes tested free. gran ,
iilated lids , cataracts , cross eyes
straightened without paJn.-

If
.

you are. Improving undqrf'yonr
family physician do not take up our
valuable time. The rich and pcSjr arc
treated alike. Idlers nnd curiosity
seekers will please stay away. Our
time is valuable.

Remember NOT A PENNY will bo
charged for the medicine required to
make a cure of all tlioso taking treat-
ment

¬

this trip. Olllco hour 9 a. m.
Positively married ladles must bo

accompanied by tholr husbands , Ro-
niomber

-
the date , Tuesday , February

5 , at Pacific hotel , Norfolk , Neb.


